ICAN: Positive Programs for Youth - April News from the Lon E. Hoeye Youth Center

ICAN Mission Moment
ICAN has been continuously serving families throughout the COVID
19 crisis. ICAN's programs team has been creating "ICAN Kraft
Kits" each week and distributing them with Chandler school's lunch
distribution. They were such a hit the first week that staff doubled
production the second week, and AGAIN the third week - ICAN is
now distributing 500 kits a week, reaching 2,000 youth! Click here to
see a news story about the kits and follow ICAN on social media for
distribution times and days.

Arizona Gives Day Thank You!!!

A HUGE thank you to everyone who supported ICAN on Arizona
Gives Day! It was by far the most successful AZ Gives Day ever
- ICAN raised $40,491!!! Though we did not win the power hour,
the most donations came in at that time and the increase in money
raised will completely offset ICAN having to cancel the Building

raised will completely offset ICAN having to cancel the Building
Bright Futures Breakfast! What an incredible showing of support for
ICAN's families!

Tax Credit Deadline is TODAY!
Although the deadline to file taxes has been extended to July 15,
the deadline to take advantage of the AZ Tax Credit program
is TODAY, April 15. Receive a dollar-for-dollar credit on your state
taxes - up to $800 for couples and $400 for individuals - click here to
support ICAN today.

CCYSA Features Ted's Tips
The Chandler Coalition on Youth Substance Abuse has been busy
during the crisis filming and delivering virtual content to youth and
families through weekly "Ted Tips", featuring ICAN's Ted
Huntington. The first topic was Teen Vaping, and just released
yesterday is an interview with Willis Jr. High principal Jeff Delp with
tips for students, parents and educators during COVID 19.

Thank You Chandler Compadres!
The Chandler Compadres are ICAN's largest funder and it is no
surprise that they stepped right in during the COVID 19 crisis and
sponsored ICAN's Kraft Kits that have been so popular. The
Compadres ensure that ICAN's program remains free to those who
need it most, throughout the year, and were heroes in supporting
ICAN during the crisis as well.
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